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GRAVEYARD FOR THE WILLS

Most Surprising Revolution of Affairs in
' ' County Court.

ESTATES ARE UNSETTLED'FOR DECADES

The I.i w'i( llrlny" llonutirully KxrmpllfUi-
lItrrrlvcr for Iliitulrn 1ropirl.v A-

1'orRinl Notn Lost inn ) tilts Ac *

ctlscil I'rlioncr i : rnpm.

The request of County .! UIKO! BHcr for nil-

llttonal
-

( belli brings to tight soinouurlously In-

teresting
¬

facts about his office. The vaults of
the county court arc n huge cemetery that
ban swallowed up hundreds of documents
representing thu hope and tbo despair , the
achievement and tlio ambition of thousands
of people.

Tucked mvay In pigeon holes ihere
arc wills that have- grown musty
frith the passage of nearly half a cen-

tury
¬

, ns It was ncany fifty years ago when
the llrst estate was administered. From
tbat lima until the present thu old docu-

ments
¬

have continued to nccuimiluti , and
(luring the latter years at a rapid rate , prin-

cipally
¬

on account of the fact that many of
this old-time citizens of Omaha have laid
down their burdens and have fallen before
the grim reaper , death. With their going
the business of the court has Incieased fully
twofold within the last few years. Tills
statement is borne out by the fact that of
the !ili! ( ) estates , ISO have been lllcd during
the past year.-

At
.

this time , In addition to the disposition
of the estates , there are 1.000 guardian mat-
ters

¬

for settlement , many of which have
been on hand for nearly a quarter of a cen-

tury.
¬

.

One peculiar feature of the manner of con-

ducting
¬

the business of the court is tbo fact
Uiat prior to the beginning of last year only
!!OU estates bad ever been settled and but 100

guardianship matters settled in full and for
all time to come.

The probate Judge states that the only ob-

ject
¬

he has in unking for more help In
his ufllcc is that he may take up these mat-
ters

¬

and get them out of the way , that
the decks may bo cleared for the new
cases which are coming in nearly every day
(luring thi1 year and at a much more rapid
rate than they did a few years ago when
there were fewer old men in the county.

With the necessary amount of help Judge
Kller declares that there would bo less delay
in settling up thesn matters and that by
running tlu-m through thu public would be
greatly benefited. Under the plan that has
been in practice in the past the delay lias
resulted disastrously in many respects.-
L'licru

.

have been times when the executors
have left the county , taking tbo property
with tin-in. The long years have resulted in
the death of bondsmen and largo estates
have dwindled away to nothing.-

IIIUT

.

IN COUKT.-

AKlilliR

.

for n Krcclvcr for Dundee IMnci-
iProperly. .

Judge Dumly lias been asked to appoint a
receiver for certain Dundee Place property ,

valued at ? 15,000 , and to npuly the Income to
the payment of mortgages with which it is
blanketed.-

L.ast
.

November Jeffries fc Sons of Boston
brought suit in federal court for the nurposc-
of securing a foreclosure of mortgages upon
lotU. block 114. and lots U , 10 , 11 , 14 , 15 and
Id , block UU , Dundee Place. The amount of
the mortgage on the llrst piece of property
Is stated to 1)3 about $5,000 , and on tbo sec-
ond

¬

piece $7,81)0.-

W.

) .

. H. Itobeson of Boston also brought suit
last fall for thu foreclosure of u mortgage on
lots 10 and 'M , block 114 , upon which there
was duo the sum of $3KX( ) .

A stay was taken u : the execution of the
order of sale and now the mortgagees como
into court and apply for the appointment of-
n receiver on the ground.that the property
Is not sufficient to make good their claims.-

CnlrnilnrH

.

Tor Today.
The call for today will bo as follows :

JUI OK SCOTT , JIJIIV IIOOM NO. U , COUHT IIOUSK-
.J3C8

.

Omalm National bank vs E. .

Wlilpplc.
1 4-1 0M. T. Patrick vs City of Oumlia-
.1M138

.

Paul C. Jviiscn vs Byron Hicd-
.J4'J04

.

Uinana Hoard r-f Trmlu vs M. A-

.Upton
.

( it al.-

1M:174
.

: Omaha Tlnwaro Manufacturing
company vsVllllain Lyle Dickey k I'D.

25-82 I'raiik E. Uruiilngor v.s K. K. Nuuglo-
k Co-

.2U1G7Amnndu
.

Garllek vs Thomas Mur ¬

ray.JC217 -John lli'lwlj; vs Joseph I'rolt * .
20-311--1'ifd Metz ut al v.s Chrlit HaiiMjn

20-388 Stewart Gwynnu vs II. It. Coryell-
ctnl. .

27-13 Jtilin It. HCPVPS v.s John CT.uiU. .

27-42 Wlllliim S. Itfll vs John Doe ut al.
27-00 K. H. Thomas vn . ! . L , Mcl'iiKim ut al.
27-103 Omaha Itenl Khtato ami Trust com-

puiiy
-

vs 1. S. Kmirsrow.-
liTSHU

.
Itlvunliilo Distilling company vs.

William Klemlnj,' et al.-

JIJIHli
.

: DAVIS J1II1V IIOOM SO. 3 , COIMT IIOfS-
E23285K. . U Saver vs It. E. Hteolf ut ill.
23-320 Krunk V. Wusburimin vs 11. It. Iroy

ctal.-
233fiO

.
( A.Jucob'.on v.s O. II. Moore ot al.

14-81 Sam I'YIodman v.s I.eo llolsoy et al-
.2.V207

.

T. U. llriinor vs II. M. Hunt et al.
25-355 I'Yank I'ornuiuk'h v.s Uniahu Street

Kullwny company-
.aol

.

Tliomiis MOWIIS v.s J. II , Kitchen.
2040V. . AV. ItliiRbam VK 'P, I ) . Criuio et al-
.207H

.

Kreil Mttngcdoht vs ICImball Champ
Investment company. 51

20-140 IVtcr IvL-nlan vs Carter Wbltu Li-ad
company.-
juminoiiDK.N

.

, junv IIOOM NO. 5 , corirr IIOUSB.
13-237 Summit Johnson vs Minnie Wlrtli.
17-42 Daniel Jordan vs Emerhon Seed com ¬

pany.
1000O. . It. ChafTeo vsTiiK llEtil-

vs
company.-

10lCiO
.
Thomas Conwny-

ct.
M. T. Hlui-k

nl-
.JO278

.
Merchants National hank v.s W. H-

.Applohy
.

ut al.
il'--DGO Omaha Kopubllcau I'rlntln ); com-

pany
¬

vs.I. U. Wllrox.
23150Jennie Williams v.s lilcluird lliinllsh-

ct til-

.JUIHJK
.

iioi'iwii.i.: : , EQUITY IIOOM NO. 0 , IIIK:
mm.niNU-

.111DOA.
.

. 1' . Hopkins etui vs Alfred Mlllor-
ol al.

KlIrabutliMuCaflrry vs I.tn-y McCaf ¬

frey i't al-
.1510H

.

John J. O'Connor ct al v.s American
Water Woi ! ciimpnny-

.ltt373
.

Jacob C. Diinlso ct ul vs St. A. I ) ,

llalomhe. et a-
l.JliaoS.

.

. K. Johnson vs John W. Shank
J'J-'ni.t-Krm'.st Htnbtct nl vs City of Oiuaha.
i.Mn3llaihrr At.phalt 1'uvliiK company vs
' ' '

- - - ) 11. Johnson va llattlo Iliao-
r'J4i7Louis

'
: !; Itradford vs W. W. Dolin-

ct al.
UB2aW. . I ) . Mead , Jr. , vs Gcorso J. 1'aul-

ot al-
.i5'J08I'nlon

.

! 1'nclflc Uallwuy company v-

I'ariH'iili'r
<

I'niiur compMuy ut ill..' .r 3U9-Hewitt A. .Miller vs J. J. Gibson
ct nl-

.J&33SiiiirKo
.

W. Mtibson ot ill vs City of
Fuuth Omaha-

.J&370
.

- I'liiru Johnson vs John 11. ColTumn-
ct al.-

S
.

! -388-Grorgu J. Hunt v.s City of niorenro-
nt al-

.UriOGOliurli'S
.

K , IlolU vs H. II. Hoiiikisun-
ct nl.

2 M17S. 1) . Mon-i-r v.s City of Omaha i-t al.ilHifilJ.! . H. llnurKooIs vs Clara Uapi-ii.
2ii-20a-fliarl ( s Jlutet al vsl'at Oi'smona-rt al-
.j(5'JH2Johii

.
( McCormlck vs City of Omaha

ot al.
!2f-if) : 3 A. H. Hunt vs Otto I.iinpn pt al.
311-30 I'lfbt National bank VH ! ' . 1)) . Coopei

rial.J-

L'IMIK
.

IIIVINK , KIJUITV HOOM NO. 7 , lIK-

t.Ilramlvs

.

iiuii.ui.Na.
i'l134Oiniiba' National bunk vs Western

1'rlntliiK company.
Jf.VB3 I.owl.i-

M
1)). Harris vs Annlo K. Shaw

nl.
if30l! - Waller-

trlduc.
vs 0. W. Wood-

.

2f384John I' . I'Juck vs Prank II. Would
tl n-

l.2iini
.

( Omaha Holt Line Hallway company
riClly of Omaha-

.V68
.

U-UcorKO M , Grant vs Fannie M. Slo
infill olul. ______ _

Drniim of n Ncnitinr I'nper.-

A
.

lucky dog in David Hua'.drk. Rome
time ngo he trliil to pass a check
with the name of II. C. Cleveland. Ho was
Arrrntrd , clmrged with forgery , and held to-

thrt dUtrlct court. His case canio up fo-

trlnl yofctetdny , but when the prosccutliK ,

OltM-iipy looked through his papers thg *.

Chrrk wan gtuio , anil the prisoner was ills
charged.

_ _ _____
WuiiU HI" Property llnrk ,

Tlie cmo of Inward I.. . Sayer ngainst th

"* hlLMgo , St , I'nul , Minneapolis it Oninlin mil-
vny

-
wn tnko up by .ludgo Davis yesterday ,

lie plaintiff alleges that the defendant took
lossesslon of a couple Of Ills lots on Iard-
treet , covering them with switches and
allroad buildings. He declares that the
ompnny did this without any authority.

Now ho wants the (wssesslon of the prop-
rty

-

ami $1,000 damages-

.Ilowaro

.

of Imitations. Take no "Just ns'-

ood. . " See that you get the genuine lr.-
lull's

.

Cough Syrup , the peerless specific.-

IIAYDKN

.

IlltOH-

.Sprrlnl

.

Snip ofNcBllce Milrtd-
.Wo

.

put on snlo tonioi-row our now
prlntf Htock 'of STANLBY SHIRTS ,

lurched collnrtJ and inilTn , in till the
tttt-dt putturns. Oinprlco to open the
ouson will bo DHf. * l.i' and $ l.i"0-

.SI'BOIAL.
.

. *
100 dozen { re-nth' flnu neMifro( ovof-

hlrts
-

, eoiiio in liliiuk sateens , blaek Hllks ,

bedfonl cords , silk Hti-Ipes , your chuico-
of any of this lot fin- Too each tomorrow.-
I'hoy

.

are worth from 1.00 toftl.OO each.
100 dozen children's cotton ho.se , all

full regular made , worth 2"o per
mil1 , vour uhoii'o for lOc-

.TOMORROW.
.

.

Mill I'oiniiantH of standard calicos , 'ljo-
ard. .

Mill remnants of uiiblonehed mus lins ,

lit ; yard.
Mill remnants of white checked nain-

sook.
¬

. 2o} yard.
10-4 sheeting , only 17jc yard.
Toe damask now oOc yard.I-

lk1
.

, im. 'Joe. IlDc and -10c towels all in-

iio) lot , 17c each , 0 for $1.00..00 dozen ;

inly one dozen to each customer.
Now lot chenille table covers just

ipened at 1.08 each.
Chenille table- covers at 1.00 , 1.50 ,

1.18) , * ; i.l5) and 5-

Nov
.
"

. " "
.

stock of linings just in.
New styles in batine. slicing styles on-

lisplay. . IIAYDHX BROS.-

We

.

most cordially invite everybody to
call and try n delicious cup of eotTco
served with'Highland Brand Evaporated
cream for three days.-

W.
.

. U. HK'NNCTT Co. ,

R. K. WKLOU & Buo. ,
WM. KLKMINO ( Farnam St. ) ,

COUUTXKY GUOC12KY Co.-

If

.

you cull at our now store wo-

vill jiresont you with a copy of a beauti-
ul

-
piece of music. Ford & Cliarlton ,

l.08 Dodge. __
Frescoing and interior ( tecsrating de-

igns
-

and estimates furnished. Henry
J50S Douglas street.-

Ileliiy

.

Do you value your eyesight ? If so ,

call and consult Prof. Hirsehborg , who
will be at the store of Max Meyer &
Lro. Co. . in Omaha , Neb. . February 20.-

o. 2, > , and have them fitted with a pair of-

tiis nonohangeablo spectacles.-
MAX MEYEK & Bno. Co. ,

Sole Agent for Omaha.
Eyes tested free-

.Bellllower

.

apples at ButTott's , opposite
Murray hotel.-See Dentist Koim , 40 & 41 Barker blk.-

TO

.

Till : CAUXIVAI. UITIKS-

Vlu tlio Wuliiisli Hallriiiid.
The celebration of the Mardi Gras

carnival Fob. l-Ith in Mobile and Now
Orleans will bo on a grander and inoro
gorgeous bealo than ever before. Special
low rates from Omaha Fob , ( ith to 12th.
Now is tlio time to take a trip south for
business or pleasure. Only 40 hours
Omaha to New Orleans via the Wabash.
For tickets , sleeping cur accommoda-
tions

¬

and a copy of the Southern Home-
seekers'

-
Guide call at tlio Wabash ollico ,

1502 Farnam street , or Write G. N. Clay ¬

ton , Nortweslorn Pass. Agt. , Omaha ,

Neb.

See the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & Cliarlton Music Co. , 1503 Dodge-

.o
.

* I'lTTXHUJUi'S

Klvers Itcceillnprlowly und the AVornt Over
The Pour SnflVr Circally.-

PlTTsnuuo
.

, Pa. , Feb. 8. The flood that
threatened disaster to Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny

¬

has , it is thought , been cheeked by
the cold weather and the worst is believed
to be over-

.At
.

10 o'clock yesterday morning the water
touched the eighteen-foot mark and all day
steadily crept up until at midnight the mark
showed twcnty-flvo feet. Parts of
Allegheny and the Soutn Side were
submerged yesterday and the merchants on
the river fronts were greatly inconvenienced
by tbo flooding of their cellars. The dam-
age

-

, as far as learned , is not much , but the
poor have suffered ereatly from the cold-
.Tbo

.
high water seriously affected the rail-

ways
¬

, and nearly all the trains were delayed-
.IJispatchcs

.
from nearly all points through-

out
¬

the western end of the state indicate a
serious condition of affairs. At Oil City ,

Parker , Warren and Freeport the Hats are
submerged , many people huvlng been com-
pelled

¬

to move and others who have anything
at stake remained up all night to watch the
rise.At Greenvilln the reports are that great
damage will be done. Immense Ice gorges
below the town have backed up the water so
that the lower sections" are inundated and
many families have moved out in boats.-

Ti'.V.I.S

.

SH'Kl'T III' .1 XOKTllt'Jt.-

Cfilil

.

Wtivn Cavom Nearly the Whole State
jg nd I > o 3 InimciiNU lumii |; ,

ST. I.o"t'H , Mo. , Feb. 8. Advices to the
Associated Press from n great stretch of
territory in Texas , reaching from Denison-
on the north and cast , San Antonio on the
south and Sun Angelo on the west , are to the
elTect that a severe norther is prevailing.-
At

.

San Antonio the temperature fell eighty
degrees to ! i= above zero. The peach , pear ,
apple and plum crops will bo ruined , as the
trees are in full bloom. Advices there are
to the effect that the norther extends as far
south as Monterey , Mexico. At San Angelo ,

it, is sleeting heavily , with a temperature of
seventeen degrees below thu freezing point.-
Al

.

Denison the weather Is the severest in
twenty years. The thermometer registers
zero. In one hour there was a drop of forty-
six degrees.

Constipation cured oy IJoU'ltt's Early
Minors.

KA'ltVKKlt OUT .1 UOXtlKJMSM.iy.

, lou Cannon 1'ulla llufiiro tlin 1'isla of State
Senator Huron of llllnoU-

.SritiNonui
.

, !) , 111. , Feb. 8. A personal en-
counter

¬

took place this morning in the Le-
land

-
hotel between ex-Congressman Cannon

and Senator Hacon. It grow out of long-
standing ill will between them. They had
been rival candidates for con-
gressman

¬

on tlio republican ticket.
They came together this morning and
there was a lively exchange of blows , re-
sulting

¬

In Cannon , who is an old man , going
down bruised and bleeding from tbo listlo
efforts of Bacon , who has a reputation of
being something of an athlete. Each claims
the other the aggressor.

HATCHING THE REVOLUTION

An Omalia Mim'stor's Story of Unrecorded

Hawaiian Intrigue ,

HOW DR. DURYEA WAS DRAWN INTO IT

Smith of Iliurnll , Now Mlnlntrr fit Wnnlilnff-
lon , the Doctor's ( Incut Six Yi-iim AB-

OPritrndcil lln Wiinteit .Mlmloimrlcn
While Plotting Involution.-

In

.

n cosy homo facing Union park In Bos-
ton

¬

some six years ago were sown the seeds
which but recently ripened Into the revolu-
tion

¬

of Hawaii , the .overthrow of Queen
TJlIuokalanl and the substitution of a pro-

visional
¬

government for the monarchy. This
is probauly new history to all save n chosen
few , yet Interested directly In laying the
foundation of recent events in the Sandwich
islands four people took the Initiative In the
movement In the United States. Ono of
these was a woman , a graduate of n medical
college. The quartet consisted of Dr. Mott
Smith , Senator O. II. Platt , Dr. J. T ; Duryca
and Dr. Smith's sister.-

Dr.
.

. Mott Smith is now minister plenipo-

tentiary
¬

and envoy extraordinary from the
Sandwich islands to the United States and
is recognized by the provisional government.-
Mr.

.

. Platt is still n senator from Connecticut.-
Dr.

.

. Duryca is pastor of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church in Omaha und Miss Smith Is at
her homo In the Sandwich islands.-

Dr.
.

. Duryca yesterday related to a Uin: re-
porter

¬

a train of circumstances which lead
to the impression that tbo Hawaiian revolu-
tion was hatched years ago and that ho was
unconsciously a party to it. Eight or nine
years since fears began to bo entertained
by the foreign residents of the far-away
Islands , that some day Kalahaiui , fretting
under the restraint imposed upon him by
the constitution , would throw it off, and not
only would the : i)00( ) or 4,000 foreigners be at
the mercy of UA.OOO natives , but the country
would easily fall into the hands of the llrst
nation to establish ( protectorate over it-

.Phimilni
.

; lor tlu Change.-

A
.

meeting of the prominent men , repre-
senting

¬

the heaviest business and llnanclal
interests ol the islands was held. Young
Smith had Just returned to Hawaii with his
sister after completing a course-in medicine
in the United States. Ho was a native , but
of European paivntage. His father had been
i'lnong the early missionaries to the Sand-
wich

¬

islanders and was a man highly re-
spected

¬

and honored.
Under the constitution framed by tbo

missionaries Kalakaua held sway only as a
limited monarch. Order had been brought
out of chaos by the propounders of biblical
truths , and the king held the crown only by
choice of the natives , not from hereditary
ri' ht. His nature was gross and sensual in
the extreme , and bis sympathies , naturally
with hit fellow blacks , were liable at any
moment to assert themselves.

Another and probably the most
important reason for the gather-
ing

¬

was the constantly growing dan-
ger

¬

of German ascension. Germans
began coming to Hawaii and securing planta-
tions

¬

, and these were followed shortly by
German bankers. The king's excesses con-
tinued

¬

, and ho was soon heavily in debt to
the moneyed subjects of tlio kaiser. When
the loans became duo more money was pre-
ferred

¬

Kalakaua , and , greedy for gold ho
readily took what was offered. The Ameri-
cans

¬

on the island saw what would inevita-
bly

¬

follow. Getting the king so deep as to-

be beyond redemption , the Gorman bankers
would appeal to their government , claiming
their interests wore in jcopanly , and a pro-
tectorate

¬

under the German (lap would be-
established. .

On n Secret MI KOII.
With these contingencies in mind Dr.

Smith was given secret instructions , and
with liis sister left for tins United States' .

Leaving San Francisco six years'' ago ,

brother and sister went to Boston. They
had letters ot introduction to Dr. Duryca ,
who was then pastor of the Central Congre-
gational

¬

church. Both Dr. Smith and his
sister had como to America ostensibly to col-
lect

¬

funds to help establish'an industrial
school at Honolulu. This statement was
given wide circulation , and by the uninitiated
accepted. After a few days rest tlio game
for u kingdom began.

Among the warmest friends , personally
and socially of the pastor of Central church ,
none , perhaps , stood closer to him than Sen-
ator

¬

Platt of Connecticut. Dr. Smith and
the senator were introduced by Dr. Duryca
and the work began. During tho.tliree months
the doctor remained in Boston he made nu-
merous

¬

trips to Washington and back. Con-
ferences

¬

were held with those near the head
of tbo government , the situation of affairs in
the islands was gone over , and the Board of
Foreign Missions was induced to take a hnud-
fn the further supplying of missionaries to
the islands , something which had ceased.
Influential men were consulted , and finally
Dr. Smith and his sister sailed for home. In
many of bis letters to Dr. Duryea ho says ,

"We are getting along nicely ," presumably
referring to the collection of funds for the
proposed school-

.1'limlly
.

Reached the Crisis.
For six years the mission of tlio young

physician and his sister bore no fruit. Mat-
ters

¬

were rapidly coining to a point where a
protectorate was becoming aii imperative
necessity. Germany , England and the
United States were bound by a treaty Of
neutrality in times of peace. Should war
break put it would bo a question of which of
the tlirce nations could get'to the islands
first.Hecently the crisis approached rapidly.
Queen Liliuokalani's prime minister was an
American , and the state showed signs of tot ¬

tering. It was found that certain diplomatic
mutters with the United States needed look-
ing

¬

after , and Dr. Smith was sent to this
country. The queen , after Smith's arrival
here , did precisely what had been predicted.
The constitutional government was over-
thrown

¬

by her and a now constitution was-
te be given the people. The armored cruiser
Boston was not far away. The queen was
deposed , and the Boston , as tlio dispatches
state , "happened" along to land SOO marines.

Meanwhile Dr. Smith had been made minis-
ter

¬

plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary
by the provisional government , and be had
the ear of this government at Washington ,
where ho was stopping when the revolution
occurred. A coincidence , perhaps , out it fits
in the groove.

A Chilli Knjoya
The pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth ¬

ing effect of Syrup of Figs , when in need of-
a laxative , and'if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , tbo most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
u bottle.

A . % (JK.VMffTS-

.On

.

Saturday evening Prof. John Reynolds ,

the famous mesmerist , will give his marvel-
ous

¬

entertainment at the Farnam Street
theater. All those who have seen the
professor 'during his so.ison at the Young
Men's Christian association hall are unani-
mous in praise of his powers , and by a happy
cliunco Manager Burgess Is enabled to offer
his patrons this exceptional treat on Satur-
day

¬

evening.

Tonight at Boyd's theater Mr. Chimes
DIckson , who Is known as ono of the most
finished und popular comedians on the Amer¬

ican stage will make his IKUV to an Omahu-
audience. . He will prctcnt his able company
of comedy players In Mrs. Pachcco's comedy.-
"Incog.

.
. " This piece has successfully faced

the criticism of Important eastern cities , and
it is very likely that had it not possessed

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
Dsed in Milli-jis of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

merit It would nut Imvo nourished In tbo
manner It ban rfhr almost two ypa.ru. It
comes In , howovrr , with Hying colors , niul-
tbo rout- performances that nro to Iw given
nt tbo Hoyd wUlfelvo pleasure to tbo thou-
sands

-

of patronibf thui IIOURO. Tbo plot Is
Ingenious , but tvwjy simple In Its basis of
complication ,

At Hoy-it's nnwiuhcatcr commencing Sun-
day

-
evening "The'Power of tbo Press. " tbo

play which so mnny laughed niul cried over
last season. TboiKuod Impression made by
this play on Its Unit appearance here , has
secured already a'' lnr o ndvnlico sale of scats
for the coming enjratfenicnt. Mr. pltott has
imik'nlllccntly mounted his play every act
Is rich in scenery , nnd effects , but they are
kept In their proper place and arc not made
nn excuse for poor nctlncf , Tbo actors are
capable and painstaking , the cast Is well
balanced and altogether It Is n superb pro-
duction

¬

, worthy of the enthusiastic greeting
given it everywhere. s-

.fl rA TKM.iTit} nun nr.n r.

Princeton StiiilcntH Fooled by u Slick Hnrnk
Thief.-

TltKNTO.V
.

, N. .! . . Feb. 8. William
Cox is now in jail hero oharjjed with
systematically robbing Princeton ntti-
dents.

-
. It is estimated that Htudontst-

mvo lost fully $ .000 through his steal ¬

ings. Cox is said to have made a full
eonfesslon to the eollego preeoptor , Mr.
Haley , and says the property ean bo
recovered by tlio students from the
pawnshops. A lot of jewelry and pawn-
tickets to the value of $1,000 on pawn-
shops

¬

in New York and Trenton are
reported to have been found on Cox
when ho was captured.

For several months complaints have
been made by the students of the disap-
pearance

¬

of money , jewelry and clothing
from their rooms , but no clew to the
thief could bo found. Cox , who is about
20 years old , was in the employ of an exI-

H'OJH

-
company and a firm of fashionable

tailors of Princeton and was admitted to
the college dormitories to deliver pack-
ages

¬

to the students. This made access
to the rooms easy and he could return
without suspicion when ho knew the
student was not there and steal what-
ever

¬

ho could find. On entering a room
Monday morning Cox did not know ho
was being watched by a student , who
was sick in an adjoining room , lie was
permitted to take what ho wanted and
Sjo in peace , but as soon as he disap-
peared

¬

the sick student informed the
police and the arrest followed.

. o-
TO 1UUTt.Cr HUIMIJ.V.-

YNtnort

.

Connell Pasn an Ordlimnco for the
llunellt oT Cubic ICinployet* .

KANSAS , Mo. , Feb. 8. The town of-

Westport , wltich ad joins Kansas City , is
indignant at the lack of protection that
the cable gripmen have. There are
about 700 gripmen at work hi Kansas
City. In the council at West port last
night an ordinance was passed with this
clause :

"All street railway companies shall ,

whenever the temperature is 10 ° above
y.oro or lower , provide and furnish pro-
tection

¬

against the wind and the weather
for the gripmen , drivers or other opera-
tors

¬

of its cars. "
A line of from.25 to $100 a day is pro-

vided
¬

for every day that tlio street rail-
way

¬

companies fail to provide shelter for
their gripmen. The authorities of the
city of Westport eay this ordinance will
bo enforced , and Walton Holmes , presi-
dent

¬

of the Grand Avenue Street Kail-
way company , which owns the Westport
line , says it will not bo enforced.-

Mr.
.

. Holmes declares that it will bo
impossible to obey the terms of the
ordinance , bccanso protection cannot be
provided without at the same time en-
dangering'

¬

theilives of tho' people. One
gripman was "so badly frozen recently
that ho fell wt hisjioet , and it was sev-
eral

¬

days beforp-ho , recovered-

.ma
.

xinr SUIT. ::
IVllllniu Snmiiel Hurley Trying to Kecovcr-

a IjHrRo Sum of Money.
NEW Yonic , Fob. 8. William Samuel

Ilurloy , a Hour merchant doing business
in Wallabout market , has begun suit in
the supreme court agaiftst William and
Jacob Miles , brothers , to recover $ ,'150-

000
, -

, alleged to have been taken out of
the estate of the plaintill's father , Sam-
uel Ilurloy. The older Hurley died in
1803 , leaving a widow and four
children. Ho had bgen engaged
in business in partnership with
the Miles brothers. Under the
terms of the will Jacob was made exec-
utor

¬

of the estate with Thomas Webb
and the widow. Webb took no part in the
management and Jacob was left to do as-

ho pleased. Mrs. Hurley received a
small allowance from the estate and a
settlement was made about live years
ago by which she received a sum so
small as to caupo her son , the present
plaintiff , to begin an investigation to-
llnd out what had become of his father's-
property. . Ho alleges that ho discovered
that William Miles got hold of it-
tli rough his position as paYtnor in the
tannery linn. William Miles , it is said ,
is now several times a millionaire. His
homo is in Plainlield. N. J.-

T.OC.lTKl

.

) .1 KlUX.ll'KIt ,

Mr . Clmso's I'cmlitont Kdorts to Uncover
Iior Lost Chllil.

NASHVILLE , Tonn. , Fob. 8. Chief of
Police Clack eoveral days ago located
James M. Chase , the man wanted here-
on a charge of kidnaping. Mrs. Chase ,

the divorced wife and mother of tlio
child , has been very persistent in her
efforts to find her child and upon notifi-
cation

¬

by Captain Cluck yesterday that
Chasp had taken the child to the homo
of his father in Warren Center , Pa. ,

and left it at that place , Mrs. Chase
started out on her mission. Captain
Clack gave her letters of introduction
to the chief of police and other city
olllcials of Warren Center and ho thinks
she will have no trouble in securing the
child. If the child is glvon into the
custody of Mrs. Chase without opposi-
tion

¬

she will probably withdraw the
prosecution against her divorced hus-
band.

¬

.

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

perfect purity-
Of

-
Vanilla
Lemon great strength
Orange Economy In their us *.

Rose , le.
Flavor as delicately

and deileioueltf ns the fresh

What Brand is on gour Collar ?

IS IT THE

It ought to bo , if you wear a 25
cent collar ; for tills brand of col-

lars
¬

is the very best value that
can bo had for U5 cents.

Watch our advertisements next week-

.CLUETT.

.

*
. COON A. CO.

BliTTHR imON YOUR GUARD
_

There Inn 1'oMlhlllty Hint n Iliiriiprnn Knr-
tnyMny Invitilo Uo Agnln Tina VcnrA-

i lit Time.-

Thp

.

Ute t news from London inillontoi theprovnloucoof 11 srout don ) of Inllucni'.u.' not
only In thntulty hut thromhoiit Kiulund iind
Kuropo. Th' la the wity Ilio u-rlp uDldonilo of
lust year started itnd It Is the hlKhoit part of
wisdom nnd common smuo to kcop the syntom
fort I nod nRii.nst an uttnok of this torrlblu-
complaint. .

Thuro Is nn iitnmml ntiKuint of coiulilnir ,
snoozhiZi hoadnolic , pain 1 thu mii'.clcs , ps-
poolully

-
nioiiiid thu shoulders und urms cold

fuoli In fact , nil the usual rr I) .symptoms.
You may Ray , I do not four the rlp. Hut doyou not four the torrlhlo things which i rlpmay hrlus'I' poclnlly pnuiimonlii , whichmay como nltnnst in ti imimuntuml uatiflo your

death within n l ly 1 More pcoplo dlu sudden ¬

ly from pnoumouln than from any otherknown complaint. Why' llaonuso it comvs-
unoxpccloJIy , hecauso It elves no wurnln-
hn

,
nosyinptoins , other thin t noiu st'itpd.und

yet It la the limn fatal of nil k IOWM dlscasos.-
In

.

vlow of those solemn fivjt , what sh.ill-nny scnslhlu mnii or woiiiun do who roads
those word * ? Manifestly Kiur.l ngnlimt the
comln of this dnnstoroiisillso'tso. How ? No
by doslnst with ( | iilnlno hut hy stronathonliiK ,
hy tonlntj the system with soinu pure silmu-
lain of tonlo powor. Thcro aru niuny which
claim to possess this ijua'Dy' , hut thcfd Is hutnun which ( loot antually possess It. TlintonuIsDulVy's I'uro Malt Whiskey. It has stood
the test of ynars nnd Is the moU popular pre-
paration

¬

toduy known to tlio Amurlvnn pnu-
plo.

-

. It Is vioiu-rally used tin. I It Is universally
admitted to possess quiilltlm known only to
Itsulf. Do not purmli.your drueilst or urocor
to purs uiflo you otherwise ; , hut Ins st upon
having what you cull for-

.dovotliiizottr

.

en-
tire tin- nnd-
cnur.'les to the
careful study of

patients Inter-
ests

¬

and wol-
fun1

-
, wo are nil-

allied to por-
forin

-
the nohlo-

of relliivlui hu-
man

¬

In the most olTeotlvo nuinnor. IK-

AKK Til H VIO IT M OK ANY NT UV-
ors.

-
. oiiuoNio oit 1'iti-

VATE
-

DISKASEd YOU
IIivo: the imnullt of our abil-
ity

¬

, o.xp-jrlonro. and skill If
you will only lot us-

Ity olthor personal or written
application , that you wish to
consult with

58n FREE ,

WE CURE CATARRH , All Dis-
eases

¬

of the Nose , Throat ,

Stomach Bowels ami-
Liver.

C hest , ,
.

Blood , Skill nnd Kiduoy Disonsoi ,

Foiimlo Wcaltncsscs , Lost Maiihooil-
CURED. .

1IIKS. KISTUI.A , F1PSIJUK , permanently cured
without the use of knife , lliiaturu or caustic.

All nmladk's of n prlvnto or dellcato nature , of
cither sax , posltlruly cured.

Tall on or address , with etnmp for Circulars , Froa-
Uook unil Hcclpes-

.DR.

.

. SEARLES & SEARIES ,
((18 S. 15th St. . Omaha , Nob.-

Nojt
.

Dour to I'ostolU-

oo.CAH

.

BE CUBED.-
If

.

Dr. Scbcnck's triMtment nnJ euro of Con-
sumption

¬

wore coiuethlnz new and untrloii.
people mljiht doubt : but what 1ms proveI It-

self
¬

through u'roeorJ us old us our prund fatti-
OIB

-
, IllQ-inS jUSt ! It I-

SA Specific for Consumption
nnd for nil diseases of the Lungs. No treat-
ment

¬

In the worldoan place so many perma-
nent

-
cures ot Comminution to Its o roil It as Dr-

.Sfhenck's.
.

. Nothing In Nature nuts so directly
and otTectlvoly on the lung mornhr.ines and
tissues , and so quickly dlsposo ? of ttihorc.o-i ,

vnnuestlpi ) . InnHiumat on , vnlJs , coughs and
nil the seeds of Consumption .i-
sDr , Schenck's PuJmonic Syrup
When all clao falls it come * to tno rescue. Not
until It falls , nnd only after faithful trial.-
Vhon

.
any ono dospoml. It hns brought the

houelosu to llfu an i health. It has turned the
dcspnlr of ton thousand homes Into joy. It-
Is ( lolnx It now. It will conllnuo to do It
throughout tno uses. Dr. Seh'iielt'ii Practical
Trtaltteitn 'ViHuuiipdmi , Mwrnn 1 &t inach Uts-
casti

-

milled free tn all (tupllcmt * .
Dr. J. II. 8clnnck it- Sin , I'lillnd IpMn , Hi.

INDAPO1I-
1KGIIUT

HINDOO REMEDY
I'llODUCtS TUB ABOVE

UKSI'I.TR In BO DAYS. Oil lea nil
Nervoua IMsoatics , I'alllntr Memory ,

etc. . nnd quickly but surely lettmes Lo t Mlulllylr.-
uldoryounpr.

.
. Tatillr carried In vrst pncKct. 1'rlcr ,

* 1.00 n packouc. .Sli fur r. . ll ) with a nrltlrn Biiur-
miter tociirn or mniuy rTun li'.l. Don't let any un-
principled ill ufrKl"t xoll yon any Mini of Imttattnn , ln
pin nn iKivhiK I.MIAIMl-nolm other. It lie hns not

It. we 111 tend It by in nil upon receipt or price.
Alnnllli't In penleil envelope flee. Addrecs llrleiitul-

Mvdlfnt Co. , 50 IMjmoulli lla e * Chlfuco , 111.

SOLD hy Kiihn & Co. , Cor. 151)1) anil DoiiRlaa Sts. ,
and I. A. Fuller & Co , Cor. iith and Douclas-
Sts. . , OMAHA , NEB. ; hy Paul G. Schneider. 52-
1'Broadway and 6 Peatl St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA , and other Leading Druggists.

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOUKITAI * ."
"A grout Invention luu lii-en inailu by Ir.-

Tutt.
.

. Tlmt eminent c'hcinlht lias produced

lvlIol Imitates imtiirn tn pi'lTi'i'llon ; It nets
liiNtnnliiiU'iniHly anil N iiurlerlly lmrmlii4."
1rlcr. Wl. Olllcia ! ) A: 411'nvlt I'luec. M. V.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of fJlatVi-

ctnatlcal
-

TpstfurneptSi 13r w-
Ipg

-
papej-Sj TT"aclP9 Clotbi-

Traps'13' ! Feds > Chalpsj Uev-
els

-
, TpapeSj Squares * Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Streat ,

to JPostoffrce.p-

atiopal

.

U. S. DUl'OSITOKY. OMAHA ,

Capital. $100,000

Surplus $05,000C-

fflcer anilllreetorJ-lIenrr W. Vatoi , pmllia'
It. C, Cushlnir. rice proiliUtti O. H. M4rloi. ,y. y
Morie.Johnrt. Colltai J. N. II. 1' trlon l.xrli ..-

iKoed , cnib lor.

THE IRON BANK.

_ . .jcl all tin train ol-

KVIIJi , WKAKNBSJKS , liKIIII.Jl'V KTC. , that M-
companr them In men QI'ICKI.V an-l I'KllllA..-
NKNTl.Y

.
HIIIKI > . Full BTHB.VdTII and tonn-

lilren to ovcrr p rt or tb bodr I "III "onJ ( IB-

corelr
-

pu d ) KIlKEtonar tuaerer tU3 preiorlp-
tlqn

-

that cured m of lliote troahlai. AJJrjll , It. IHI. i.i v jjATttl CUKIElt. MICH

FAIRBANKS
SANTACLAUS

OWES ITS REPUTATION
SUCCESS TO ITS OWN

o-

IT IS PURE , UNADULTERATED.AND FOR
RAPID CLEANSING POWER HAS NO EQUAL ,

IT IS INVALUABLE IN KITCHEN & LAUNDRY.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.-

CHICAGO.

.

.

around town some day take a
peep into the different shoe shop
windows go in and look over
the different lines of shoes ex-

amine
¬

them closely see how
they're put together what they're
made of whether they look old
and shop worn or not in a word ,
postyourself on the shoe quest-

ion.
¬

. After you're pretty well
posted , strike out for our shos
room look over pur shos stock

ask questions ( our shoe men'I-
Ianswer'em asfast as you can ask
'em ) see if you don'tseeasgooo.-
shoesjiere

.

as you've seen anywhera-Just as mijny shapes
as good styles and as large a variety to pick from y ou bo

you will. Then ask about the prices. You'll find the same
kind of prices that we've built up our business on. You'll
find a genuine full stock American calf shoe , ma"da
with ths genuine Goodyear welt , at two dollars and
fifty cents. You've probably seen the same shoe at four
dollars ( but they called it hand made ) . You'll find the finest
American calf shoe that you've run across at three-ninety
and the man that's writing this "ad" knows they're wearera
for he's standing in a pair of 'em that he's worn over nine
months ( nights not included ) . You'll see shoes

At SI 25 that are made w'th' solid leather insoles and
counters-

.At
.

1.65 that are made of substantial casco calf-

.At

.

1.85 that are made ° f full stock calf with dongola tops

At S> 2 25 that are made of solid American calf-made in thesame factory and of the same stock as a certainwidely advertised 'best-on-earth-three-dollar-
shoe , " but we hav.e 'em made better.-

You'll

.

see the finest line of fine footwear at four-twenty-five ,
four-seventy-five and five-dollars-and-a-half that you've seen
anywhere , and they're from two to two-and-a-half less in price
han you've seen their equals.

Foot Note If they don't wear well wemake__ _ 'em-give vouj
new shoes free or your money back.

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nob.T-

lio

.
eminent opcclMlnt In norvntn. chronic , prlvnto , blood , skin anil urinary dlsciim A rezcUir i1ri'KiUi'rpd vrailimtu In medicine. aai | | | nnil ojrtlllo.atoi ntioir , li * ltll trailing with tli ) tfroatuit no-

CCBB catnrrli. lost runnhooil tumliml wiuknoH , nl lit lonoi nnl nit fjrnii ut prU.it ) dl ) ) imi No unroll *
ryuncci. New treatment for loss of vital iiiwcr. 1'nrttei unable to visit 1113 mi tii troi'jl nt lioiu t rcorrespondence. Medicine or InstritmonU S3 it hy m tit or otprdii ajjjrolr pictil. n > m iru t ) In Haiti:ontuntsoruendar. onoporiontillntnnrlow prjfjrro I , U.iniultitloii frji. Corrdipm la lout n yiulriCi
Hook ( Myntcrloi of I.lfoitml tr03. Ollico Iiojn3 a.m. t J U p.m. 3ua Jyt a a.m. 13 I. .n. 'o 11 it I n ;) tat rit

AMUSK1MENTS.
NEW IfirtTTfl'Tc nr-

niTHEATER.lJJA'iY' ' ! _
3 Nights BoglnnlnR , Thursday , Fob.9

The Hrllllaiit VUUIIK C'nmi'dliin ,

Mr. Chas. Dickson
and his own company of merry pluyurs In

ALL By Mrs. R.
ROARS ! PACHECOI'-

KKCEDKI ) IIV

THE SALT CELLAR.M-

U.
.

. DICKPON IN 1IOTII I'IAYH.-
Tlio

.

siilo of heats will open ill 9 oVIockYd -
ncsdiiy moniliKfrit thu fnlluivlliK prices : 1'lrst
floor 60u , 7.V und * 1.00j tmleony IJUc iimlTar ;

KiillisryOc. . __________

. . BTJOU
Corner 15th and Capital Avo. , Omaha

AIL TIMS WKKIC- AND TIIK -, AOrJ.7l CO
3 Hours of bullil notified Aiu'iti'inent ' I'upiiliir

prices , viniinooi , cliUlj. Me. Evening , baleonj
VOc , uitrqiiet , IXic.

_
_ _

Y. M. C. A. HALL.E-
vury

.
night nt 3 except Thursday & Saturday

Mutliieu Baturduv for ladloH only.
MESMERIC MYSTERIE-

S.PROF.
.

. JOHN REYNOLDS
Widely ri'coznlzo :] as tlio cruutcst living

MESMERIST.Ad-
inlsilnn

.
" .

*io ; rcsurrvil hunts SOe. Bents on
sale at Chuso & hddy's.

DR-

.SVIcGREW
.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.

unsurpassed In the
troatmontof nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

ami nllWaikneiiiirii
and Dliordeu of me 11

18 ycnra experience.
Write for clrculare

mid question lint frc-o ,

14th nnd Fnrnnm UU , ,
Omaha , Noh.

AM US ISM B NTS.I.-

lko

.

Homo all llo.vla l.nail to tlio llonsu of buccc-
isTO IS ! I GMT-

.Performance

.

Mat. Saturday.-
la

.
MASTERPIEC S-

.S

.

, THEATER
Mku Homo nil Itn'idi luid tn the Homo ' "umi
All next week , afSf * Sunday , Tel ) . 12

The crenlcst of all t'oino.lv yur'ivKsus ,

JOHN K MHKIUIlAX us Will W o IIIIIKV In

PUN on The BRISTOL
A 1 rtfo company of | ilnvi rs from l.nu'luiicl und
Austr.illu. Marion iiiul I'osliini'U i.liiK9-
.Mntlnoo

.

WoilncsJuy iinu .Snturduy Mutlncv.

I ( Join floodTHKATBR-I Seat for Kw-

.I'our
.

Nights.-
Uommonclnit

. PRR 19 Wo.lni'Bilay.

, , Id , Mutlnee.-

OF

.

Enormous Success.
Crowded Houses Everywhere.

mPnWPI) '" ' ° Ornmlcm Production
Known to tlio-

Amcrloun MIKO: ,

THE 13-KIUMSTro fcCl.NE83|
The Orcat

New York and Ilostou Huccoss.

The suloof siat willonen Saturday mornlntt-
ut the followlui ; prlcrn : Kirst lluiir. Mu , TAo

and Hi Inluony , Mo) mid Tftc. Itpinemhcr tlio
popular Wednesday MntlneoMo for a toitt la-
uny purt of tha hoiibc , ,

SPECULATING SUCCESSFULLY , ;
Ccnd lor book KIIKE. U .4 .V< . MVunun NV

The Paragon
Hlhbon l9iliiriiio.; ! prolucos uloan worK. ccSve-

snllifu''tlon and mtlllousuro Hol-

d.Wyckoff

.

, Seamans& Benedict
15T3. 1712 I'A H.NAM Bl


